
SPOTLIGHT BANKING & FINANCE 

Small banks, big problem 
Industry officials warn: 
If you're under $200M 
in assets, you could 
be forced to grow 

BY BREIT klmlSOll 

I
n jusl about every• exami:nablc stntis· 
tic, t~c_Gardc~ State's bankingecO'.s)'S· 

tern 1s 1mpro\'1ng.. 
\\t1thin the past year. the induscry has 

gro\\1l to more Utan S 16 billiQn in t.-apitnJ 

and 5106 billion in dt.-posits across au Jcr
SC)1·bascd lnstitutiOt)S - both slight uptkks 
frotn 20) 3- accordi)1g to a ti.iarch estimate 
by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

H's bt."l'n a plc.-ntifuJ environment fur 

the rough~160 it1.sti tudons \\1th rnoce than 
S2.00 million in asse ts, and cspcc:iallyso for 
about 20 food-chain-topping institutions 

in the SL biltio1\ or murc l'ange. 
8ut. in spite of i1s bounty, i:ndustry ex· 

pert' say it's not a habitat suitable for the 
rcrnaining 22 ins titutions that arc below the 

S200 rni.Uion ln assets dues.hold, ''1Uch tht-y 
sny hnve long been n•l endangered species. 

Nov" lhc.'Sc institulions arc <:.Jose to ex· 
dnt.'.tiun. 

Oon !\lu1'-'So, CEO of the \Vatren based 
bank consulting finn FlnPro Capilal Ad· 
vlr.ors, ha d a succinct assessme nt of hO\V 
many ins tituliuns \\'ith le~ than S200 rn il· 

liufl in assets the state's 1narkc:1 will sup 

port with in 10 }'Cars: 
"f c.'\V lo no ne." 

"Yuu'\ft gut to hit surne 1ninbnal size. 

(above $2(!0 milUon in assets) to hit profit· 

abilicy; he said. "And then tu really be cf· 
ficicnt you need to be at S70CI rnillion to SZ 

(to)3 b l1Uun: 
Nunlbei:s rrorn 1he state's Department 

of Banking and lns-uran<:e speak to an ur· 
ge1lc..'Y lo (tach that efficient level; lfl the 

Ooo Musso. CEO of FinP10 Capilal Advisors: Small banks may be all gone within 10 years. -MROt~ HOUSTON 

p;1st t\\'O year$, nei1rly J 0 hl ·State banks 
\\'ere absorbed into larger Ne\\' Jersey· 

<:harlcrcd banks through merger and at:. 
quisitio1\ ~1CtiYities. 

In 1h e l\\·o years prior to 1hat, only 
a co1nbined total o r three of lhosc deals 
\\'ere c-loscd. 

But there's still been eno~h ~oti"t.-ity in 
the pa.5t for the number of separate banking 
enlilics that e xist \\'ilhin the st.ale's bord ers 

lO shrink to one·third less than \\•hat it was 
in 2000, aet."Qrding «.> John fllc\Vteney. CEO 
of the NC\" Jcn;ey Bankers Asso<:iation. 

He admits that this isn't ne\.'1$: Cun · 

solid;:irion has been going on for dec.::ides. 
Nation.ally. there \\'ere around 17,000 
banks in the. 1900s. a figure that has s ince 

dwh)dlcd to fewer than 7,ooo. 
Bu t, he said, there's a difference. 

"\Vhat's nc."" is ho\v much of today's 
oot1.solid;:ition is b(·ing µardcuJruly furred 
lll>O•l the s1naJler. com1ul1nity banks; it's 
bcco1ning a 1nore and more c hallenging 
cn\'ironmenl - not ne<:cssarily to survive.\ 
but to 1uake money," he said. 

\\That d rives cc)n<:ems about earnings 
among sin.all banks' boards o( directors -

and \\That is dti\'1:1)8 .-nurc tu seek a partner· 

ship- can be tmaxl ton still ·ht•rt econon1y. 
··'\Vhile banks from a capitaJ and liquid· 

ity pcrspc.-<:.t ivc arc strong: ri.t<:\Vc.'<.'-llt.")' said. 
"must ba1\ks generate a 1najuticy of revenue 
through loan activity. Loan demand re· 

rnains soft. as \\'e'rc seeing businc.-ssc."S and 
oonsurn('f'SStill bell\& oonS<'l'Vativc~ 

ti.tc\Vceney. ' '<ho hehns n trade ~ssoci· 
arion that advocates for NC\v ferscy banks 
on legislative issues, also cites the inc.:n-<IS· 

hlg reguJarol')' f..'OStS. \\•hich requlce an ir) ~ 

vest1nent thnt fe\\' s1uall ~nks are able to 
cam eno ugh to comfortably offset \\'hilt 

srlll appeasi.ng shareholdel'S. 
Th e cost of ooniplyin.g in today's regu· 

In.tot)' frante\.vc) rk is something even one of 
s tate's largc.-st instiluliuns w in ces at. 

"It's not as1nall cust." said Gerald Up~ 

kin,. CEO of Valley Nal1ona_I Bancorp. "\Ve 

approximate that it <:osL'i us S?S million a 
yc.•ar to mt.-ct our rc~ulatury expenses. Lf 
you're n small bn,1k, thnt gets sn1allcr. but 
it doesn' t disappear. 

"lf you lake lhosc-<:osl!i and spread thcro 

O\'C:l'a lm~c:r base, It rnakes1t easil:'r togt.flCr· 

ate a profit for your shareholders. There's a 
d esire un the part of nil banks tQ get larger." 

\Vh ile s rnalk'f institutions have bec.•n 

luoldJlg tu scale u p as a l'esponse to lhat 

burd en for some rime, the dc<:ision t() be 
on the seller s ide of M&A activity has ont)' 

~l\tl)1 becorne as atttacti,·c as It ''ow is. 
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Merger mania 
This compilation of the me1gers and acquisitions completed so fal' in 2014 t lust1ates tile fturry of Nei11 lersey·cent1ic i\l&A activity that is furthe1 coftSOli· 
dattng the market. tfot necessarily a had thing- wnsidermg that &iring the same period in 2007, the list llduded five out-<if ·state banks that pun:h~d 
tlew Je1sey·chartered banks. 

Bank hei•g acquired Oty A<~Mirill!I ~ .. k Oty O.tt 

GCf Bank s .. e11 lnvesto1s Bank M~lburn 01110/2014 
Rumson-FairHaYen Bank&· Trust Rumson 1st Constitution Bank Cranbu1y 02/07/2014 
Herit<M]e Community Bank R•ndo(ph First Bank Hamilton 03/07/2014 

Franklin-St. John's Com111J-11ity Development Credit Union ""'"rl< XCEL federal Credit Union etoomfield 04/04/2014 
6ureau of Parole Employees C1edit Union Trenton FitSt Point Federal C1edlt Union Hamilton 04/24/2014 

T•am C•pltal Bank l!ellll•h•m. Pa. The P1cwldent Bank JerseyC1rv 05/30/2014 
Union Center National Bank Union ConnectOne Sank en~ ... od Oiffs 07/01/2014 
~ tCttt .Elsey 0.:1i:,1mHt ol 8i111Jng aro 'rN.r~re 

14 August 4, 2014 IJBll 

An increase in vahia tions is playing a 

part in that. lnvelitors Bank, a f\fillburn · 
b.asc..':Cl instilulion lhal has acquired eight 

o ther tcgior' aJ banks since 2oon, has '"'t 
nei;scd the trend . 

"Since lhc rcc.cssion of2009· LO, ''-c've 
seen cra<Ung multiples int':fcnse substantial 
ly;· said Oun1enkk Cam.:1. t~hief opc.'l'ati"8 
officer or111 .. -cstors. '"'Ranks arc tin nil)' OOck to 
a point \\!here a price that the>• C(JUkt get paid 
iJ1 a1\ acquisldun is 1nute palatable to the int 

Also, the '''r.iy t\i&A a ctivity is now be· 

ing billed i$ making it more appealing (or 
smaU banks. f\1o rc often, such lransactions 
ate bch\g labeled "1netgcr or equals," ae 
cording to Frank Sorreullno, CEO of Con· 

nectOne Bank. 
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"People don't \\<an1 to be bought or 
sold;' Som:ntinosaid. "So I th.ink {1ru.•rg<.--r of 

equals)oo papecdoe.sn't have thcsarnc 0011· 

notations that scOing >iour co1npany might:' 
l:\'Cn if the r:nd result is the same. 

"Ir's aJJ semantics." Sortendno sajd 
"At the end of the d"Y· {the)' are) tran sac-

tio1ts in \\thich t\\'O companies c;omc to· 
gcthcr for the same goaJ: to ere.ate a bigger 
balance sheet that bas l>ener cffi<-Jeocics, 
create opc•"Jtingleverage and co1nbine the 
best of both compani<.'<S." 

The Englev.-uod Cli.ffs·bascd Con 

ncctO)le Bank had a planned merger ""'ilh 
Union Center Nad oual Bank appro\'cd by 
shareholders in lune. ' I he l\\'O banks coin · 
bined tu fonn a b::uddng lnstitutio1l that 
ranks among the four largest banks in the 
state. 

The •nove paired Connec.~tOnc B.allk's 
org.·ulic loan grQ\-'lth t-'lith a 9'l·year·old in· 
t>ritution 's deep deposit bat>c. Being a ne\\•· 
<.'r inslitution, Conn ec:tOnc 8ank struggled 

" 'itll deposits. 
Thnt's \\1hy Sorrenth10 says con(inucd 

consolidation is inevitable: It h<.•lps a b:ink 
accounc ror areas or sUgJu t\1eakr\CSS. 

"There are institutions th;i.t arc good 
a t certain things, but not at others; thC)' 

<.<In gain some of whatever it is the.')' Jac.~k 
by perfor1nlng a fnerger," SorrcrltiJ\o said. 

Though not i_n the S200 mUJion danger 
zone allud ed t<) by others. the approach of 
a s1nallet institution s:uc:h as Bancorp or 

N.J. 8anke1s A~soclatlnn CEO lol'ln McWtenev: CansaUclatlnn Is bei'lg fo1(ed on small l:>Jnk\. ·AAfl.OV 11ous1ox 

New Jer$ey - \vith SGOO miUion in assets 

- agl'OCS with lJlaC. 
!\Uchael Le~er. CEO of lhc Fon Lee· 

based cum1nunity bank, said if his ins-litu· 

don "''<:1'C to pattktpatc 11'1 f\.{&A acth'1ty, 
it \\l()Uld be to bolster \'<'hat ii has already 
done to gro\\' organically - nol n<.'t.C."<SS<l.r~ 

Uy cu sa,·e it fro rn financi~ distress. 
He's Sl•re that approach extends to 

other players in the markeL 
"'ri..torc of the mc.•rgcr activities you're 

starling to sec has been the co1nbin:'.ttiol\ of 
henhhy banks,'' he said. "'You're seeing the 
ability for banks to be interested in mcrg~ 
ing based on gc.X1graphic gro,\'lh, reducing 
expenses and adding pieces to a bt1siness." 

~·lost experts agr<.--c the market. though 
extremcl)• compelitiV<.\ k•.avc.~ som<.• room 
rot lostitutiuos eve1\ below Banool'p of 
New Jersey's si1;;:. 

But, like any e ndangered spcc-ics, 
they're going lo have to band together. 
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Dealmakers and breakers 
l•vtstors l11k climbed to the top of Hew 
Je~y's hankmg lnduslry partially because 
of its aggftsslw M&A. actNity. And •111W: the 
company says it is ho(ding off on a( quiring 
othe1 bankswhlle ii pauses to l'n()dernize its 
techoology platfonn. don't dlink its le.ade-tS 
aren' t intently watching the market. 

Here are three things Domenick Cami, COO 
of lm<.estM Biink, said the institution keeps In 
mind when loofci~ at ma!Ong an ac:q!W1ion: 

LO.lllHO-OEPOSI! RATIO: ·w, look fOI 
ban.ks that are depl>Sit rich - that is, they 
have more dt!posits than loans. As a rest.it, It 
(OUtd provide a good funding soone for our 
good loan gro1'flh.'' 

SUSt>ltSS MODR: "We were a traditiQnal 
thrift.. and we're trans.itioning to be com
mercial bank.\ike. As a reSl.ltt, what we look 
fot Is instttutions that aie commerdal banks. 
They can lend f!ICpertise to us.'' 

POTEtlflAl DILUTION: iJltimately, tt netds 
lo make sense; ii needs to be a transaction in 
which you have-0't diluted shareholder value 
with a long, protracted p;oyback period,'' 

MThcre , ,tjJI al\.rttys be co1nmuni· 
ty banks and somt>tvhat smallcr·sized 
banks."' 1\1c\ \feeney said. "'Over time~ '"hat 
\\'e'ce seeh~g ts chose ba1\ks ha\1tng to be· 
come a little bit larger." 

£-malt to: b1en}@njbi.uom 
On Twlttef: @fepo1tel'f11en 


